Effect of contrast medium dose and image acquisition timing on ureteral opacification in the normal dog as assessed by computed tomography.
Computed tomography (CT) excretory urography was performed in five adult female dogs after intravenous injection of a bolus of four different doses of water-soluble iodinated contrast medium (100, 200, 400, and 800 mgI/kg). CT images centered over the urinary bladder were performed before injection and 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, and 60 minutes after injection. Opacification of both ureters was evaluated by measuring maximum CT number of individual ureters at each time. Time opacification curves were generated for each dose. Best opacification of the ureters was obtained with 400 and 800 mgI/kg, with a constant peak at 3 minutes and durable opacification for 1 hour. Insufficient opacification was obtained with lower dose of 100 and 200 mgI/kg.